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and for one year to receive aid for minor
improvements. It must also employ both
an administrator and an artistic director
fuil-time.

The organizatîin must obtain froni
municipal or'provincial goverrinentS, or
other sources, additional funding equiva-
lent to that provided by the Secretary of
State Department..

Ini 1976-77, four theatres qualified for
grants: Adelaide Court/Cour Adelaide, in
Toronto, the Groupe de la Place Royale,
in Ottawa; the Grand Theatre in London,
Ontario; and Theatre 3 in Edmonton.

Soar hoat at the f ish farm

Solar energy will soon heat the water of a
Federal Governmnent fishi hatchery at the
Fisheries and Marine Service's Experimen-
tal Fiali Hatchery i the municipality of
Rockwood in Manitoba's Interlake regian .

The new installation, which will be in
aperatian by the end of May, is the first
practical application aof solar energy ini a
Federal Government facility. It is ex-
pected ta supply 70 per cent of the an-
nual heating needs of the hatchery, which
raises fish for research purposes. Usually,
ground water at a constant temperature is
pumped into thé hatchery and then
heated electrically to accelerate growth
rates af the fiali.

An attractive feature of the project is
that the life-cycle costs of the new systemn
are expected ta be lower than those of a
conventional heating system.

A second experiment ta save heating
costs at present under way at the hatchery
involves recycling water previausly heated
for use in the fish-rearing tanks. A system
lias been designed ta remove toxic sub-
stances produced by tront so that 90 per
cent af the water can be re-used.
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Ne.ws briefs

Sandra post of Oakvfllc, Ontario, beat
Penny Pulz of Australia at Palm Springs,
California, U.S.A., April 2, on the second
hale of a "sudden-deatli" playoff ta wi
$36,000, the first prize in the Dinali
Shore golf toumnament. The Ladies Pro-
fessional Golfers Association toumney,
telecast to millions of viewers, ended on
the par-4, 378-yard sixteenth hale. Penny
Pulz forced the playoff wlien she sanki an
18-foot putt on the finishing liole, giving
lier 71 for the day and a 283 total.
Sandra Post, wlio had led all the way,
missed a putt of 15 feet on the eighteentli
hale, giving lier 72 and a score of 283.

Canada is contributing $1 million
through the International Committec of
the Red Cross for the purpose of emer-
gency relief ta the civilian population of
Lebanon in the wake of the current
hostilities in that country.

The retail sales tax in Newfoundland
will be raised ta il per cent from 10.
Ncwfoundlanders will pay more ta smoke
and for some alcohalic beverages, and in-
camne tax for smnall business wili be re-
duced, the pravincc's budget reveals.

The Alberta budget lias removed the
excise tax on gasoline and other motorý
fuels for most uses ta give Aibertans the
tangible benefits of tlie province's petro-
leuni wealth.

Quebec Finance Kmiister Jacques
Parizean says the province's estimated
budget for tlie caming fiscal year will be
$12.76 billion, up 10.9 per cent from
that of the current year, and hoe binted
that Quebecers could expect a tax cnt
when tlie budget is prcsented next month.

Mie Federal Governent lias agreed ta
pravide $ 16.5 million as lialf tlie esti-
mated costs of a pre-investment design
study of a passible $3-billion tidal power
praject in the Bay of Fundy. The invest-
ment la conditional on tlie Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick governments provid-
ing the other lialf.

Mausey-Ferguson Mt. is withdrawlng
fromn the licavy construction machinery
business in North Amncrica.

Negotiation of an income tax treaty
between Canada and Cyprus will begin in
May'. The Federal Government wislies ta
obtain information an difficulties en-
countered by Canadians under the tax
systenis of other countries that should be
taken into accaunt in prepaning for nego-
tiations.

Gulf Minerais Canada Ltd. has made
another uranium discovery at Collins Bay
in*Saskatchewan.

Canadian farmers had cash receipts of
$1 .2 billion in January, down 0.9 per
cent from those of a year earlier.'

U.S. visitors ta Ontario - alreadyen
joying a premium of almost 12 per cent
on their dollar -will be further favoured
with the suspension until the end of 1979
of the full 7 percent retail tax on accon-
modation. "The remnoval applies not only
to liotel and motel rooms and liousekeep-
ing units but also to the price of hospita-
lity services sold as packages under the
Ainerican Plan," says John Rhodes, Ont-
ario's industry and tourismn minister. The
concession should provide a total taY~
saving for travellers and tourists in Ont-
aria of about $30 million in 1978-79.

The National Research Cauncil of Canl-
ada recently awarded 83 strategic grants,
valued at $2,400,000 over the first year,
for university research on energy, environ-
mental toxicology and, oceanography.

.Intermetco, a Hamilton, Ontario metal
recycfing company has developed a new
process for recovering non-ferrons metals
from shredded obsolete cars. In anc ciglit-
liaur shift, the shrcddcd material frani uP
ta 1,000 automobiles can be processed,
lcading ta the recovery of zinc, aluminuni,
copper and stainless steel. These metals
were previously discarded.

McMaster University'u medical school
in Hamnilton, Ontario, lias no examns, flO
marks and no admission tests. Candidates
need a B average in at least ilirce ycars of
any university-level program. It is nat,
however, an easy place ta get inta. Ai"
plicants must send a detailed autobi0'
graphical letter, and those who pass are
intervicwed by a physician, a layman, 0
medical student and an admihistrator-
Half of the school's 300 students ar
women.

Backed by a loan of $3.1 million frarEi
the Export Developinent Corporation aild
the Bank af Montreal, a Canadian f irni i5
selling $3.875-milion worth of mninit"1

services and eqnipmcnt ta Brazil. PatriCd
Harrison and Company Limited of TOP
onta lias abtained a cantract ta sinlc 0
675-metre circular shaft for a coppeC'
mine in the state of Bahia in Easteti
Brazil. The sale, which represents abo1ul
80 man-ycars of employment for CO'
adians, involves eight or so major 811?
pliers and up ta 25 sub-supplicrs.
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